role in Cd speciation in soils (Christensen, 1989; Naidu and Harter, 1998; Wong et al., 2000) . In addition, since
H igh amounts of trace metals in composts from mumatrix solution and it compares well with Cd activities nicipal solid waste (MSW) are a valid concern recalculated using the GEOCHEM program (Candelaria garding waste application as a soil amendment. Among et al., 1995) . It has also been applied successfully to these elements, Cd is known for its high toxicity to studies of Cd complexation by fulvic acids (FA) (Saar almost all biota, including humans, and its high mobility and Weber, 1979) , organic components of landfill leain the terrestrial environment. In MSW compost, Cd is chates (Knox and Jones, 1979) , and humic substances encountered in a variety of forms including a substantial (HS) in water (Gardiner, 1974) . Several theoretical fraction that is associated with organic matter (OM) models have been suggested to describe the metal com- (Bourque et al., 1994; He et al., 1992) . In landfill leaplexing behavior of HS (Dzombak et al., 1986 ; Stevenchates, Cd has been shown to associate with OM, includson et al., 1993; Stevenson, 1994) , since they are known ing with high molecular weight ligands (Knox and Jones, to be important metal complexing agents in the soil 1979), while the strongest Cd complexes have appeared environment and have therefore been widely investiin leachates with stable OM, such as from mature composts (Lun and Christensen, 1989) . In general, the interaction of Cd with organic ligands has not received the philic (Hi, do not adsorb) substances. Further fractionation is gated. A promising approach is to determine incremenachieved according to resin adsorption at different pH values: tal stability constants from successive slope values in HoB and HoA are desorbed from XAD-8 with 0.1 M HCl the Scatchard plot and to apply a continuous distribution and 0.1 M NaOH, respectively; HoN is desorbed with methamodel based on a normal distribution of binding site nol. HiB is adsorbed to a protonated cation exchange resin (BS) strengths (Stevenson and Chen, 1991; Stevenson (Amberlyst 15) and desorbed with 0.1 M NH 4 OH; HiA is et al., 1993; Logan et al., 1997) .
sorbed to an anion exchange resin (Amberlyst A-21) and
The objective of this study was to quantify the com- tion magic angle spinning C 13 nuclear magnetic resonance (CPMAS NMR) and Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) as described by Chefetz et al. (1998a,b) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Humic Substance Extraction from Mature Municipal Chemical Analysis Solid Waste Compost
All glass and plastic containers were acid-washed and all The MSW compost was obtained from a commercial plant reagents used were reagent grade. The OM content of compost in Afula, Israel. After 120 d of composting the temperature was calculated after ignition of dry samples at 550Њ for 8 h. in the windrow pile had fallen to ambient levels. The OM Total C was calculated as 58% of OM (Inbar et al., 1990 ; content of the mature compost was 23% of the dry matter. Chefetz et al., 1996) . The DOC was measured by a total C The procedure for extracting the HS from the compost was monitor (TCM 480, Carlo Erba Instruments, Milan, Italy). described in detail by Chefetz et al. (1996) . In short, HS are Acid-titratable groups (ATG) (carboxyl and phenolic funcextracted from the composted OM with 0.1 M NaOH at 1:10 tional groups) were determined by an acid-base titration of solid to solution (w/w) ratio under N 2 . By centrifugation the stock solutions as described by Inbar et al. (1990) . Total metal soluble HS are separated from the residue. Acidification to content was obtained by measuring stock solutions with an pH 1 with 6 M HCl causes humic acid (HA) to precipitate, ICP-AES (Spectroflame Modula E; Spectro Analytical Instruwhile the fulvic fraction remains dissolved. ments, Kleve, Germany) with a detection limit of 1.4 g L Ϫ1 The HA precipitate was separated by centrifugation and for Cd. shaken repeatedly for 24 h at room temperature with 1 L of dilute HCl ϩ HF solution (5 mL concentrated HCl ϩ 5 mL Cadmium Ion-Selective Electrode 52% HF ϩ 990 mL deionized water) until the ash content was Ͻ1.0%. In addition, the HA was dialyzed against deion-
The ISE measures the activity of the free (hydrated) Cd ized water until the dialysate was free of chloride and exhibited ions in the solution, while total Cd is equal to the amount of a neutral pH. The fulvic fraction was separated into FA and metal salt added in a titration. The Cd titrations were perthe nonhumic fraction by adsorption of FA onto resin. After formed in enclosed Metrohm (Herisau, Switzerland) titration desorption from the column with 0.1 M NaOH, the FA was vessels with openings for the electrodes and an N 2 tube. They shaken repeatedly with a protonated cation exchange resin were placed in a temperature-controlled water bath at 25 Ϯ (Amberlyst 15; Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), until the Na 1ЊC. The ligand was added from its stock solution to 0.01 M concentration in the solution was Ͻ0.01 mmol L Ϫ1 (measured KClO 4 to give 50 mL of 10 mg DOC L Ϫ1 in the titration vessel. by a Sherwood 410 flame photometer). Both purified FA and Nitrogen gas was initially bubbled through the solution and HA solutions were freeze-dried and stored in a dessicator. then a constant N 2 atmosphere was maintained above the Stock solutions were prepared by dissolving 100 mg of HA solution. The pH of the solution was adjusted to 7.00 by addiand FA in 100 mL of deionized water and stored under N 2 in tion of minute amounts of diluted KOH or HClO 4 and it was the refrigerator. To ensure complete dissolution of the HA, left to equilibrate overnight. 5 L of 1 M KOH were added to the solution. The FA Ͼ The Cd ISE, the reference electrode and the pH electrode 1000 was obtained from FA stock solution after predialyzing were all obtained from Metrohm. Calibration of the Cd elecagainst daily replaced deionized water for four days (molecutrode was performed by adding Cd(ClO 4 ) 2 at a concentration lar weight cutoff ϭ 1000 Da). About a third of the dissolved of 10 Ϫ7 to 10 Ϫ4.8 M Cd to 50 mL of 0.01 M KClO 4 in a second organic carbon (DOC) was lost in this procedure.
vessel at pH ϭ 7.00 and temperature ϭ 25ЊC, and in a N 2 A value of 19.5% of the total compost OM was extractable atmosphere. For concentrations of 10 Ϫ6 to 10 Ϫ4.5 M Cd, the as HS. Of these, the most abundant were HA (67.7% of HS), measured electrode voltage was linear to Cd concentrations while FA constituted 15.3% of HS. Humic acid and FA have with a Nernstian slope (29 mV). For Cd concentrations bebeen characterized extensively as reported previously (Kaschl, tween 10 Ϫ7 and 10 Ϫ6 M, the slope decreased to 20 mV. This 2001).
was accounted for by adjusting a second-or third-degree polynomial to four data points measured in this range in accor-
Dissolved Organic Matter Fractionation
dance with Saar and Weber (1979) , who used polynomial fitting successfully for measurements at low Cd activities. CadThe DOM fractions were extracted from an aqueous extract mium concentrations below 10 Ϫ7 M were not measurable. The of mature compost (1:10 solid to solution ratio, w/w). The calibration was always done immediately before the ligand procedure has been described in detail by Chefetz et al. titration. The Cd electrode was cleaned before each experi-(1998b). Adsorption to XAD-8 separates the DOM into socalled hydrophobic (Ho, adsorb onto the resin) and hydroment according to manufacturer's instructions. The reference electrode was a double-bridge electrode filled with 3 M KCl maPlot 3.0 (SPSS, 2002) . The strictly mathematical approach of fitting a polynomial to the Scatchard plot data and then inside and 1% KClO 4 in the outer compartment.
During the titration, aliquots of 5 to 100 L from Cd(ClO 4 ) 2 calculating the derivative was not followed, since the inherent error of polynomial fitting is multiplied when the derivative stock solutions were pipetted into the vessel. Volume changes were accounted for in the subsequent calculations for comis formed. A continuous distribution model successfully applied to plexing capacity (CC) and stability constants (pK). The pH was measured continuously and kept constant (Ϯ0.02) by addimetal titration data of HS is based upon the Gaussian bell curve (Stevenson and Chen, 1991; Stevenson et al., 1993) . It tion of diluted HClO 4 and KOH; a constant pH is critical to the electrode response at pH Ͼ 4 (Truitt and Weber, 1981) .
is assumed that the BS strengths have a normal distribution for the macromolecules comprising the HS solution. From the Four minutes after each Cd addition, the electrode potential stabilized and was recorded. One titration consisted of about polynomial curve fit to the data in the (pK i vs. Ј) plot, values for pK i were calculated at equal intervals of (Stevenson and 40 Cd additions covering the Cd F (free [ionic] cadmium) ranges from 10 Ϫ7 to 1.6 ϫ 10 Ϫ5 M and was completed within 3 to 4 h. Chen, 1991) .
␦logKi , the mole fraction of binding sites Titrations for each ligand were performed in triplicate.
C i /C L in the interval ␦ log K i can be calculated (a ϭ e expected. In the case of metal complexation by the ligand, a
When the specific CC of a ligand is exceeded, the slope line with slope ϭ 1 and an x axis intercept Ͼ 0 (CC) is expected, since as long as CC Ͼ Cd T /L C , Cd F will be near zero and will accumulate in the solution substantially only after the CC of the ligand has been reached. Hence, a linear regression of all data points equal to and greater than the initial Cd F /L C concentration at which a slope of 1 is reached gives the CC as the x axis intercept and the corresponding standard error. Incremental stability constants for Cd binding were derived from the titration data as described in detail by Stevenson and Chen (1991) and Stevenson et al. (1993) for HS. In short, it is assumed that the organic molecule (L) is the central group to which each Cd ion (Cd) is bound to a single reactive site (formation of LCd, LCd 2 ,..LCd n complexes) (Stevenson, 1994) . The Scatchard plot (/Cd F vs. , with ϭ Cd B /L C , where Cd B is cadmium bound to ligand, which equals the difference between Cd T and Cd F ) yields the stability constant K 0 as the slope. For HS the Scatchard plot representation gives a curvilinear graph, because HS have a range of binding sites (BS) with differing binding energies rather than a discrete number of sites of defined binding strength; electrostatic and sterical effects influencing the binding strength of functional groups and the complexation of one metal ion with two ligand molecules might also contribute to the curvilinear nature (Stevenson, 1994; Logan et al., 1997) . The Cd binding data obtained for the different DOM fractions showed the same curvilinearity in the Scatchard plot as generally found for HS. This is not surprising, since the DOM fractions are, just as HS, operationally defined mixtures of organic molecules including macromolecules with a myriad of functional groups. Hence, we believe it is justified to use the same mathematical approach as was used for HS to obtain incremental stability constants, that is, successive slope values were calculated from neighboring data points in the Scatchard plot (slope ϭ ⌬[/Cd F ]/⌬). These slope values are conditional stability constants K i at a certain value of Ј, which in turn lies equidistant between the original neighboring data points on the axis of the Scatchard plot. A plot of pK i (log K i ) against Ј displays the range of BS this metal (Stevenson, 1994) . The value of K int was determined regression feature using the graphic computer program Sig- becomes 1, so that extrapolation toward the x axis yields the CC. The CC values thus obtained for HA and FA Ͼ 1000 were compared with the results obtained for the identical ligands with the method of equilibrium dialysis as reported previously (Kaschl, 2001 ). The two different experimental approaches were in excellent correlation regarding the numerical value for CC of Cd (Fig. 2) . In contrast to the method of equilibrium titration, the ISE has the advantage of producing many data points, which improves the quality of the graphical determination of the binding constants. The capacity of soil FA for Cd binding, as reported by Truitt and Weber (1981) and Rainville and Weber (1982) , was in the same range as similar CC for the binding of Zn and a significantly higher CC for Cu (Kaschl et al., 2000; Kaschl, 2001) . Hence, HS from compost will significantly increase the The chemical structure of HoA molecules has been deability of soils with a low OM content to retain Cd scribed as "young" FA, of a polyphenolic, humic strucand other trace metals, as compost HS are expected to ture with associated carbohydrates (Chefetz et al., adsorb on mineral surfaces or precipitate in the soil envi1998b; Guggenberger et al., 1994) . Rather than being ronment.
identical to FA, HoA represents the most soluble fracIn the DOM derived from MSW compost, HoA (22% tion of FA . This is in accordance of DOC) was the dominant hydrophobic fraction by with our observation that the CC of total FA is closer quantity, while HoN represented 17% and HoB less to that of HoA, while FA Ͼ 1000, which comprises the than 1% of the DOC (Chefetz et al., 1998a,b) . The FA fraction after dialysis at a cutoff of 1000 Da and hydrophilic fractions were present in the order HiA thus contains the larger, more complex (humified) mole-(26%), HiN (21%), and HiB (13%) relative to total cules, has a distinctly higher CC (1652 [FA] vs. 2553 DOC (Chefetz et al., 1998a,b) . For Cd binding, HoA
[FA Ͼ 1000] mol Cd g Ϫ1 DOC; Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 ). clearly stands out among the DOM fractions, binding After compost application, HoA ligands from the comthe largest quantity (based on ATG or L C ) (Fig. 3) . In post could be important in keeping trace metals such addition, HoA was the only DOM fraction that retained as Cd in solution and in this way more readily available residual Cd (but only 0.19% of the total CC for this to microorganisms and plants just as increasing Cd moelement, Table 1) after the extraction from compost bility in the soil. and the subsequent purification procedure that involved The HoA from other sources has similarly been idendrastic pH changes and the use of ion-exchange resins.
tified as an important complexing agent of Cd and other Since HoA-type molecules also constitute a quantitatrace metals. Hydrophobic acids (HoA) from a spodosol tively important fraction of the DOM in the compost, soil had a higher affinity for Cd than hydrophilic acids they can be regarded as the most prominent (compost-(HiA) (Guggenberger et al., 1994) . Likewise, in DOM obtained from lakewater and soils, the HoA fraction derived) organic ligands for Cd in the solution phase. complexed various trace metals more strongly than other fractions (Vogt et al., 2000) . However, for the binding of Cu by compost DOM, significantly more Cu was bound by the HoN fraction as opposed to the HoA, due to the high content of ATG on HoN molecules (Kaschl et al., 2000) . HoN and HoA are chemically similar, comprising the most humified molecules in the DOM (Chefetz et al., 1998a) . Hence, it appears that in the liquid phase of a variety of environments humictype molecules play an important role as metal complexers due to their high loading capacity. When bound cadmium (Cd B ) is related to C content in solution (L C ), the measured CC of FA Ͼ 1000 and HA were very similar: 2553 and 2321 mol Cd g Ϫ1 DOC, respectively ( Fig. 2 ; measured with the ISE). However, in relation to acid-titratable groups (ATG) on the molecules, the CC for HA (227 mmol Cd mol Ϫ1 ATG) was Cd mol Ϫ1 ATG) has a higher acidity than HA (Table 1) . ent relation to density of ATG on the molecules (Table 1 ). In addition, the differences between the indibecause of the more heterogeneous nature of these fracvidual DOM fractions were not related to the total numtions. The strongest binding sites (pK int ) for Cd at low ber of ATG or the total COOH group content. Other ratios of Cd to ligand were found on HA (pK int ϭ 10.05), authors have pointed out the importance of phenolic followed by HiB (pK int ϭ 8.11) ( Table 2 ). The pK int for and especially the carboxyl groups on HS for the binding (Stevenson, 1994; Manunza et al., 1995; all other fractions was similar: 7.98 for FA Ͼ 1000, 6.80 stability constants determined in this study underlines the fact that organic complexation is indeed important for FA (here the polynomial fit was not satisfactory, hence pK i values for the continuous model were not for the speciation of Cd at high pH and should be appropriately addressed in modeling approaches. calculated), 7.74 for HoA, 7.69 for HoN, 7.02 for HiA, and 6.93 for HiN. These stability constants are high in Among the easily soluble DOM fractions, HiB had the highest stability constant for Cd binding at low Cd comparison with literature data obtained for HS (Stevenson, 1994) . This may be due to the relatively high to ligand ratios (pK int ϭ 8.11). HiB consists mainly of proteins, peptides, and amino-sugar polymers (Chefetz pH (7) and the low ionic strength (0.01 M) of the tested solution. Both factors have indeed been reported to et al., 1998b) . Nitrogen-containing groups in the HiB molecules could therefore explain its high strength of result in higher formation constants (Saar and Weber, 1979; Stevenson et al., 1993; Logan et al., 1997) . It has binding, since there is much evidence that N-containing groups in OM interact strongly with trace metals and also been recognized that association constants for metalorganic complexes in the literature are often unrealistisince Cd preferably binds to soft donor groups like N and S (Stevenson, 1994) . Similarly, the high pK int of HA cally low, since they are based on measurements at high metal loadings on the complexing sites of OM (McBride and FA Ͼ 1000 may be related to their high N content (7.4 and 5.1%, respectively; Kaschl, 2001) . High N conet al., 1999) . The metal binding at the strongest BS at low metal to ligand ratios is not monitored well by the tents and very low S contents (not true for HS from composted sewage sludge) are characteristic for HS discrete (noncontinuous) models due to a limitation of the method sensitivity. Trace metals, in fact, occupy from MSW composts compared with HS from other sources Kaschl, 2001) . Hence, organic different and more selective bonding sites at low metal levels (McBride et al., 1999) . The magnitude of the ligands from compost may have a special significance for the speciation in the soil of Cd and other trace metals possessed the strongest Cd-binding groups. For watersoluble ligands, the HoA, which resembles FA, had the binding to soft donor groups.
Using the normal distribution approach, the range highest capacity for Cd complexation, while the strongest binding groups were found on HiB molecules, which and relative abundance of BS strengths can be illustrated (Fig. 5) . All curves are asymmetrical (skewed), include proteinaceous ligands. The values for CC obtained were similar to those established for soil HS. with a higher percentage of weaker binding sites, as was noted for HS by Stevenson and Chen (1991) . This Hence, we believe that OM entering the soil with the compost will have an important effect on Cd speciation phenomenon was most prominent in HA, FA, HoA, and HiB. The pK int appears in the continuous model in the soil. From the results we obtained for the HA it also appears that Cd may be tightly bound by insoluble as the extreme value on the right hand side of each distribution curve where C i /C L approaches zero; conse-OM such as large HA molecules and humin, thereby increasing the capacity of the soil to adsorb Cd and quently it is obvious from the curves that functional groups with a BS strength close to pK int represent only prevent leaching. a minute percentage of total metal-binding groups on the ligands. Nonetheless, Stevenson (1994) both demonstrated the highest capacity for binding and
